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can brethren, who wonld, I arn convinced, regard these chiurches sprung of Pilgrint
stock as beloved for thieir fathors' sakes. Suppose thlis change made, then it
might be fonnd best to have th.e grants made to the ciirches conditionai on their
pastors being availabie, aý the discretion of our «Executive Coniînittee, for itiner-
ant evangeliscic work for so long a period eaclh year. * *(rcater liberality
on the part of the churches in the support of the Gospel wold very inaterially
iluprove our position. Water cannot rise highier thani its level. Chu rches cani-
not expeet highler talent and culture than they are ready to pay for. * * *

ýC'Furthermore, there- is a nîiissioinary link whicli if suppiied wvould go, far~ to
insure strengthi and success. 1 refer to the preso. A1 weekly niewspaper is a
necessity. If a weekly paper, under Congregational control, inibued with a
Congregatioriai spirit, and in)digeiious to thei: soi, made a veekly visit to our
homes gradually and steadily, we shonld find the people forîncd for oursolves
and not for others.

"' Could we lay hands on sonie of our lay brethiren whose hearts and lives are
consecrated to griving as the Lord hath prospered, and scnd thiem forth to the
churches, saying, Prepare ye the wvay of the Lord, make his path straight, and
should ail oi.r people ho baptized of themi into, this spirit, so that ail the tithes
8vould be broughlt into the storehouse, then wotild thora be moat in the bouse of
the Lord.

"'Finally, if we wonld better our position and fulfil oir mission we must
consecrate ourselves andt our service anew to God. One great need is the bap-
tism, of the Holy Ghost an-d of fire to penetrate and. energize thechre.

'The events of the presont year in Providence and Grace in their bearing
upon the churches are flot without their bright side. Iu spite of seeming adver-
sity there has been growvth and prosperity. The faint-hearted among us, and thie
iunfriendly around us, may say your strength is poured ont as wiater, but ini the
spirit of Wickliffe with a righteous indignation and child-like confidence in God
we reply, ve shahl not die, but live and declare the vorks of the Lord.

" The tendencies of humnai thougit, of political action, and ecclesiastical
reform ail lie in our direction. The truths and opinions we hold ai-d propagate
are flot merely facts---they are FOieS,-, which tell upon the life of a people and
silently, but most efficiently, are leavening thelup'

The above gives but a partial glimpse of the excellen t address presentedl by the
retiring Chairman, an address, first of ail, pointing out the difficulties, and thien
suggesting the remedies by wvhich these difhcnlties would be overcome.

The meeting-s ,vere enlivened by singing, devotional exercises, and stirring
adrsewithont a jar to mar the haron oftepoedns n efore the

sessions vere closed it vas evident that the H oly Spirit was at îvork amiong the
people in the iieighbourhoocl.

DEVOTIONAL EXERCISES.

The Devotional exorcises were a prominent feature of the meetings of tiîis Ses-
sion. The absence of several of the ministerial brethiren, who liad removed to,
other fields of labour, cast a shadrow over the Union at its commencemtent ; but
as the brethren engaged heartily in the devotional, exorcises and the sing of
hymns, a spirit of enthusiasm seerned to tak&. hold on those present. Morýina
prayer meetings preceded the business meetings ; and prayer and siîîging were
interspersed through ail the 'business exorcises . Mr. llugh P. Kerr, one of the
delegates, from St. John, enlivened the meetings by the singing at intervals of
hymns from Mr. Sarikey's " Songs and Solos."

On Saturday afternoon, *Rev. .Henry M. Parsons, of Boston, gave a Bible lesson -

on " The Good Shepherd,"1 the subject of the lesson for the next Snnday of the
International Series, at the conclusion of vhich Mr. Kerr sang, " The Ninety and
Nine." On the following Monday afternoon, Mr. Parsons gave another Bible
service, in presenoe of a large audience, on the subject of " Eternal Puinishment."1


